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S'rief Visit And More Work-

Astronauts Reunite With Families 
SPACE CENTER, Houston, Tex. exacting task of .recording ~VerYlniCe to be home again." had ruled against homecomings of plain Sunday. 

111- The GeminI ~ sPB:ce twins re- detail of their world-record space THE ASTRONAUTS and thelr any sort, when she told reporters FLIGHT SURGION Charlel Ber
turned home to the JOyous hugs flight. families then rode in two .tation Sunday: ry accompanied the utronautl 
and kisses of their wives and chil- THERE WERE no official wel- wagons to Gemini "1 KEEP HOPING they will from Cape Kenuedy. He will be a 
dltn Thursday. coming ceremonies at Ellington Space officials or!glnally had change their minds and let us see co~s~nt companion durinJ the de-

There were shouts and laughter afler the three-hour and IS-minute said the Gemini 5 crew would not them before 11 days." brlefmg aelSlODl, looking lor any 
as wives and youngsters swarmed flight from Cape Kennedy, Fla. be permitted to see their families An 18th wedding anniversary ill effects from the e1gbt-day rupL 
around Astronauts L. Gordon CooP- Cooper told a crowd of about until alter the debriefings are eom- celebration for the Coopers will Cooper and Conrad Mve bet!Il 
er J~. and Charl~ Conra~ Jr. on 200: . pleted Sept. 9. They relented Wed- have to wait until the debriefings locked up with tape recorder. .t 
a ram-swept Ellmgton Air Force "It is mighty good to be back nesday and agreed to the airport are over. Sunday, the day the as- Cape Kenuedy sinee their arrival 
Base parking ramp. and see all the home folks again. welcoming. The plans for dinner tronauts returned to earth was the there Monday. They have diacUlS-

The reunions lasted only through It was a long flight and now it's at Gemini Control were not an- anniversary date. ed the mission in ,enecal term .. 
the dinner hour at the Manned 8 long debriefing." nounced until minutes before the "I have no plans for an anniver- At the space eenter, they will 10 
Spacecraft Center's Gemini con- Conrad then took over the micro- astronauts arrived from Florida. sary celebration without my bus· into every minute detail they can 
trol building. The astronauts must phone and said: Mrs. Conrad may have helped band," she said after Cooper was remember and will be quatlooecl 
seven days while completing the "For once Gordo said it aU. It Is soften the hearts of officials who safely aboard the USS Lake Cham- by engineers and lCienti.lta. 
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·St~ite .t\p:p.prt.ioni .'9 Ruling 
ral Court anted ' By Fede 

3-Judg~ Court 
Grant Belin Stay 

lyCHADSKAGGI 
DES MOINES III - A three-jud,e federal eourt lteppect aside 

----- Thursday to give state courts • chane. to rule on the way Iowa', 
state leglalative seats are dlatributed. 

The court granted requests by Attorney David Belin of Des 
Moines that it allow his cUents to intervene in the federal reapportion
ment suit and ask for a stay. 

Then it granted the ltay, and .ald It hoped .tate courtl would 
act promptly. 

Belin has before state court. I .uit attemptlni to lorce division of 
multi-seat legislative dlstrlcta into ----------
SUbdistricts. Iwaitinc • reply by the low. at-

• >.::;i;~:';~~~_~~;;" •••• iI."._ THURSDAY'S hearing by three tomey ieneral to BelIn'llUit. 
• I federal judges was to listen to If- More than three yean .go, 

guments on whether legislative apo Charles Lewis and Arthur Davia of 
. Del Molnet, officials of the Iowa 

portJonment as drawn by the 1965 Federation of Labor, brought a 
legislature met colI.tilutional re- &Ucceulul .uit in Federal Court to 
qulrements. These matteu were loree reapportionment of the fowa 
set aside wben tbe .tay was crant.. LeglJlature. 
ed. A 10-caUed temporary pl,n was 

Belin represented Mn. EliUl- adopted in 1964 by changln, .tate 
beth Kruiden.ier of Dea Moines, law, without amendinl the COIIIU-

, . 

f 

'Hi Yo Pop' 
Spoc. twin. Gordon Cooper Jr. ond Charla, Canr. Jr ... 14 ......, 
I'8IInlOllI with th.lr 'omill.. Thur.day .t EIII,*" Air ,. ..... 
a ... , TI". A,tranout ConrH t.t. III, wo/c_ tram hi. r-un,11t 
I0Il, Chrll, 4, .nd thl two d."'h..... of III. .,.. ....... ..... 
C.m, l6, .nd Jan, 15 'abav.IIp). AMthar 11ttt. CanrH .1 ..... .. 
.... plcN ... lo"r. -AP' WI .......... 

News in Brief 
6 Cent DiHerence 

, , I 
Sl Th M ' I h I th b ' t th . t th th ts'd [h b ild' Fl I h State Sen. Robert Rigler <R-Naw tutlon. i om as ore spar s oners n 1943 e mem en a e proJec more an a year ago. . e ou I eat e u mg. n S Hamplon) and others in a lult Fed I rt 1 at F b PRESIDENT JOHNSON said Thursday in Washington that 

will begin work soon on the church parisb held services tn the build- The buUding committee comprises materials will be stained wood they bro~ght originally in Polk Therd era Cou h a ine th~- White House steel negotiations are making lOme progress, but 
they've been thinldng abou~ oU and ing tbat is now the Catholic Stu. .. '. . ary 0 ered lome c angea IS 
GIl l 22 d t C t I 1947 the S 'c Wilham M. Tucker, ehalrman; contrasted With plaster. County District Court to force IUb- plan to brinr the Senate nearer informed sources said union and lodustry are .Ull mora than abt or years. en en er. n ervi es ,. d' t i f ts rt 

The two-story, air-conditioned were moved to the present building. Mrs. Jobn 0 Byrne,. co-chalrman; Carpeting will cover the flooring IS r c mg: the U.S. Supreme Court', doctrine een" apa . .. 
church will be built just north of Besides more than doubling the and R. H. Justen, Nicholas Welter, of the sanctuary and terrazzo, vinyl They said the fact, for example, of one man, one vote. I want them to keep hard a~ it, . Johnson lald .fter atepplnl 
the present chapel at 410 N. River- present chapel's seating capacity, Howard Moffitt and James Baxter. bestos d . n '11 _ that Polk Counly residents voted The legiJlature responded by . personally into the talks for the first time .ince moviq them bare 
aide Dr. and will face Riverside the new building will contain an Leo if c i as an ceralTllc . I, e WI . cov for 11 state representatives while .dding two Senate leatl for Polk from Pittsburgh Monday. 
Drive, parish leaders said Thurs- assembly area for 300 people. The C. Pe fer Ar ~ tect an? A.- er other O~rs. The cellmgs Will be residents of some Imaller countlel County. Johnson told negoUators for the AFL-CIO United Steelworken of 
day. It will cost approximately area can be divided into six class- sociates, Cedar Rapids, designed oC 8a~d flmsh plaster and acoUl- voted for only one, discriminated Shortly .fter Belin filed hil luit America and 10 major steel firma be saw no reason why they UII't 
$350,000. rooms for instructional purposes. the modern. building which ~~or- tical tile. . 8~Bi~st the smaller counties. The in state court, the .ttorney een- reach a settlement, hopefully before Labor DIIY, well in advuc:e 

St. Thomas More Is the omeial Parish leaders said the general porates stamed redwood sldmg, The lower level garden. court will DIstrJct Court refused to hear the eraI', olflce asked Federal Court of next Thursday's 12: 01 LID. ,trike deadliDe. 
parish for the University'. Roman fund drIve has been completed and hand-rubbed and sand-blasted COD- be 40 feet square. A bridge from c.ase on the gr~nds that reappor- ,pproval of the action taken by ••• 
Catholic stUdents. fund raising wifl hegin among Uni- crete. the concealed parkin~ area at the bonment was belDg .rilled in fed- the 1965 r.e,illature in revisin, the 

The present chapel will be used versity students and other possible The structural system will con- u~per le~t of the artist's drawing eral courts. apportionment plan. 
lIDtil the new structure, seating contributors. Contributions may be sist of four large wood trusses, will prOVide access to the entrance BELIN APPEALED .and the Thursday'. hearinr was for ar

'., Is completed around April 1. sent to the Catholic Student Center. with members made of glued laml- court. Iowa Supreme Court reversed the lUrrtents on that point, until It WII 
'!he quonset structure wlll then I The St. Thomas More building nated wood beams. Redwood sid- Accents of colored glass will be District Court and told It to hear brought to a halt by Belin's inter-
be torn down. committee began plans for the log laid on the diagonal wUl cover used in the nave and sanctuary. the case. It now la in District Court venUon. 

Guard Patrols Armed N atcllez 

~w. I..,. III4ecI with MIIII ... ,. nltl .. 1 IU.rd""", with fixed bayeMtt IIItroIad the ........ .. 
I'ICI.IIV ten" Natch." MI .. " Nr •• " wh ...... VIral huM,," N ....... teak part In • cIvil rlth" 
I'IIIy, S • .". ... nltl"'ll lu.nll""n Irrlnd Thund.y" pre..,. ..... pIIc. In ..... yent of • racll' ....,rtt. _ ·-IIP W.,.,..... 

C· R' D ' d paIIl.. - all from the aouthern Ity elects eman 5,::! ~"~~d::e~-: 
'Imminent Riot Danger':'=:';:::::';:;~ 

. . I - fi ld ---0._ He said MJulaalppl '11'11 deter-By GARTH JONES Evers, MISSI .. Pill Ie ........ -1 mined to protect Its cltizenl and 
NATCHEZ, Miss. (,f) - Mississip- for the National AaIOciation for the their propert)' frozn Injury or dam

pi National Guardsmen in baWe Advancement of Colored People. age at the banda of mobs. 
dress enforced a tense peace here Ku Klux Klan leaders aIao told 01 Natchez, founded on a river 
Thursday after city officials re- their followers takinl up armJ. bluff in 1716, ia oae of the oldest 
jected Negro demands for stepped- MAYOR JOHN NOSIER and the town. on the lower Miaaiasippi. 

. . SoutherD termina1 of the famed 
up desegregation. board of aldermen conferred With Natchez Trace, it is known for its 

Gov. Paul Johnson sent the 850 Negro leaders at city hall for antebeUum bomea bunt by wealthy 
Guardsmen Into this historic Mis· more than two bours. Afterwards cotton pJanten. 
,issippi River port city, saying the board announced It would The town bu 12,300 wbites, l1,lm 
there was imminent danger of a "make no concelliiona to any group Ne,roea. 
riot. under duress or intimidation." 

NIGRO LEADERS called oU an Once tenaiOQl ease, the mayor 
afternoon march. They urged Ne- and alderman said, they wou1d "in . 
croes to stay calm. any DOrmal and reasonable time 

Guardsmen, lOme with riot guns consider a proper petition from 811)' 

and others with bayonets on their local citizens." 
rifles, patrolled the streets m The Rev. Shead Baldwin, • 
jeeps. Their orders were to dis· Negro minister who acted .. 
pene any groups that formed. spokesman fo~ the Necroea pre-

"We are not here to enforce in- sentinl the list Df demanda, Jd:I 
teeration or segregation," said formation of a biracial committee 
state Adj. Gen. Walter JohnlOn, wal discussed. He said the city of. 
who commanded the troops. "We flcials maintained auch a crouP 
are here to enforce the law." wouid serve DO uaful purJIOH. 

THE NEGRO demands generally THI REV. MR. BALDWIN aaId 
called [or total and Immediate de· the city officia1l did acree to meet 
segregation of achools and other with the Ne,ro dele ... _ at ..., 
publlc facilltlea, employment of llme_ 
Negro pollee officers and an end The racial crIala 'I" touebed off 
to allepd police brutality. Friday by the booby-trap bombIDg 
. They bad warned that It these of • civil rightl leader in Ida ear. 
demands were not met, there would The victim, Georee Metcalfe, lUI· 
be marches and demonstrations. fered leg, arm and facial injurieI. 

"The Negroe. have armed He II in fair condlUOD. 
thel1lll1v_!" Wll'Ded C h a r I.. Ja caIliDa up 11& pard __ 

Troops Attack VC Strong',olcl 
A VIETNAMESE GOVERNMENT taak force preaecI a drive 

Thursday night against the Viet. Con, in Quan, Npi ProvlDee, 
wheri a Red effort to drive from the IDOUDtaina to the South 
China Sea was crushed in early June. 

A U.S. military. spokesman said the troopa reported !beY tI11ed 
22 Viet Cong, captured five and rounded up 46 IUlpeCti III the 
opening hours of the engagement. 15 miles aouth of QuaDI NpJ 
City. Government losses were described II lighl 

It was in this region, 320 miles DOrtheut of Salp, that • No 
inlorced Viet Cong regiment made an abortive bid laat ... liD 
overrun the city and plant its Red flaa OIl the HUbon. 

• • I 

India versus u.s. Jets, Tanlcs 
INDIA SAID PAKISTANI pilots new U.S.-made jets Thunday in 

aerial combat over Kashmir while Pakistan'l ground units puncbed 
five miles into Indian territory behind American P.tton tanU. 

Indian officials acknowledged the 1011 of two towns, Cbhamb 
and Dewa. It appeared an Indian counterattack had only .lowed 
the advance of what India says is a Pakistani force of 3,000 mID 
and 70 tanks pouring Into the 0at1ands of IOUthWest Kashmir. 

Hopeful ta1k about a dawn counterattack bad lWitcbed ." 
night-time to an official report that the fighting was continuing 011 a 
IUbdued scale but that the Indian IOldlen are "putting up a vi,aroua 
fight." 

• • • 
Schweitzer Clings to Lif. 

DR. ALBERT SCHWI/TZER, 90, the Junile ph)'liclaD. 1tu1t
bomly clung to life Thursday in Lambarene, GabOD, while tbOII 
wbom he helped. prayed he may remain amoll, them. 

"For Ill ' he Ia the greatest mID in the world," a G .... 
porter OIl the banks ol the muddy Ogooue RIver IIUI' ScIrtreIbc'. 
famouI hospital said tearIully_ 

Dr. Schweitzer's staff and intimate aldeI, their faceI draft rill 
fatigue, refilled comment for the time bein&, euept to 111: 

"Be II reatinr, and we are boplq for the best." 

Relations Forum Postponed. 
A public forum IpDIIIOred by the lair bouIlnc arpnirafloa .... N

Ruman RelatiOlll CommIssion to plied. 
evalnate Iowa City'. first year UD- The publle forum ... oriIfnIIJI 
der the Fair HOUIing Ordinance let for SepCember. 

. til The c:ommillioa .1IIo acIopt.t 
bu been postponed un more or- with aeverll dwlgea the draft ttl 
,anlzationl bave expreased theJr ita amnsal report to the atr eo. 
Interest. ell. 

The CCIIUnilliiOll toot the action The I11III111, ".. the IaIt ... 
at la meeting Tbunday Dleht. Cba1rmaa S1meoa Strallll _ 
OnIJ three of the more than 100 member EmU TroIt, whole terIIII 
orpolutioDa In Iowa City who had expire in September. New memberI 
bleD liked ,.. c:oDllJllDtl ~ tile 1riIl be ~ ." IbI ..u. 

.. .. , 
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Space victory 
FROM LIFTOFF TO SPLASHDOWN, the flight of 

Gemini 5 was a triumphant success. 

Congratulations to astronauts L. Gordon Cooper and 
Charles Conrad who have followed so brilliantly in the 
orbital path of their predecessors. 

Equipment troubles that dogged them were skillfully 
overcome. It was a thorough test of what flight director 
Christopher C. Kraft calls "real time flight planning." 

This is the flexibility to deal with in-flight problems 
as they arise. It is the capacity to solve them quickly so 
the mission can be fulfilled. It calls for close teamwork 
between astronauts and ground crews. This must be 
backed by engineering teams that can simulate in-flight 
problems in the laboratory, if need be, and quickly pin 
down the trouble. 

The flight of Gemini 5 shows the United States is 
building a strong capability to carry through a space mise 
sion this way. It is a capacity that is vital to further space 
flight progress. 

This is more important than the time-in-orbit records 
this eight-day flight has set. 

There is temptation, at this pOint, to w~nder if the 
United States is at least pulling ahead of the Soviets in 
the space race. But such speculation is futile. 

To momentarily hold the lead in terms of the longest 
flight or the most man-hours in orbit is a meaningless 
guide with which to assess American standing. The only 
reliable index would be a comparison of American prog
ress with the speed with which the Soviets are building 
their space-flight capacity. And for us, Soviet progress is 
an unknown quantity. But in terms of its own goals, the 
flight of Cemini 5 shows the United States is moving ahead 
rapidly. 

In terms of mankind's progress in exploring beyond 
earth, the sustained alertness and well-being of astronauts 
Cooper and Conrad strengthen confidence that men can 
meet this momentous challenge. 

We jOin President Johnson in telling these brave as
tronauts "Well donel" And we extend our congratulations to 
Mr. Kraft, his ground crews around the world, and to in· 
dustrial contractors who made Gemini 5's success possible. 

-The Christian Science Monitor 

What riots? 
THE RECENT -RIOT" scenes shown on television 

newscasts are a misrepresentation of tIle facts, according 
to one story we've heard. According to an employe of a 
chain grocery store located a few bloch from the Chicago 
"riots" of a few weeks back, the disturbance was only part 
of a protest which goes on "every Saturday night." 

We noticed on the television news last evening that 
there were some more demonstrations shown in the Chi. 
cago area last Tuesday night, with severa] Negroes ending 
up in the hospital and many charges of police brutality 
filed. 

If, as the Chicago store employe claims, these indi
vidual demonstrations and "riots" are everyday happenings 
in the Windy City, the real news story for television or any
one else is in finding out why there is so much trouble 
in Chicago. 

People marching in picket lines or being arrested or 
shouting angry sayings at policemen make good footage 
for television news shows, but the image which comes 
across on a 19 inch tube doesn't necessarily project the 
true picture of things. It is up to the TV newsmen to 
explain what all that action in front of the camera is about. 

-Jon Van 

You know I lie-

"Say, That Guy Made It Across The Atlantic 
In The Sailboat Okay" 

Singa~re chief 
meets U.S. ambassador 

How could y·ou believe me 
when I said I. loved you? 

I, AItT IUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Many youn, American mill who ·weren·t 
too interested in marriage suddenly found thenuelvel in love lalt 
week when a Presidential executiv .. order wa. iasued which .. Id 
that anyone of dralt age who married a.ter mldojJht on Au,. 21 
would be eligible for the draft on the aame balis u a bachelor. 

Unfortunately the order came out 10 fut that 
very few couples were able to let to the church 011 

time and many of the young men wbo orooosled·1 
bave now had second thougbts. 

"Hello. Shirley. This u Harold. I'm fine. How 
are you? .• • You're excited? That's nice. Shirley. 
what I wanted to say is .•. Sure. I want to hear 
about your wedding dress. It's white ••• uh, huh • . 
And it has lace and there'. a latin bow in the 
back ••• that lOunds like some drell. As a matter 
of fact. that's what I called you about • _ . No, I . 
haven't bought my suit yet ••• I was boldin, off. 
Shirley, I don't know how to say this_ ••. Will you listen. !;hi,,,,.,.' 
The invitation? Okay. let me hear it . J • 'How many are you ie!ld
ing out. Shirley? One hundred and twenty? ••• Maybe you ou,ht to 
bold off . .•.. 

"It already went to the printers? ••• L~ten. Shirley. We're 
living in perilous times .•. I didn't saJ it. Preliaent Johnson said 
it. I'm just quoting him. and wheD I asked you to marry me ( 
didn't know how perilous they were •.. Hello, Shirley. are, yeu Iti11 
there? _ . . Of course I love you • • • A. much u the other nigbtT 
That's what I called about: 

a lot of thlnls at night that he would ave never said in the day. 
time . • • I meant every bit of it except the one part • . • Shirley'. 
what are you yelling for? We should be able to discuss IhiI like 
mature people ... Which part didn't I mean? . . _ I know this is 
lOla, to SOUDd funny. but the part I'm not sure about is when 1 
sald. 'Shirley, wOl you marry me?' 

"What are you crying for? Try to understand my side of It 
.••• When . I proposed to you. Shirley. I thought I would stay at 
bome .and we would raise a family and I wouldn't have to go inlo 
the Army. and we would live as civilians happily ever after .. .. 

"Look. this is as much a blow to me as it is to you. Did I 
know Prelident Johnson was going to draft me after I got married? 
•.. How can you say I was going to marry you just to stay out of 
the Army? ••. What basis do you have for such a statement? . •• 

"THAT'S HOW you interpret it, but I want you to know. Shirley. 
I'm thinking of you ••. I don't want you sitting home nights won· 
dering where I am, what I'm doing. and that sort of thing. It 's me 1 

that·s making the sacrifice ... You shouldn't talk that way to some
bcIcIy who'. about to serve his country ••• No. I don't want to 
apeak to your father ... _ . 

"Mr. Potts? •.. No. lir. I really don't know what she's crying 
about . . Jt'. a liWe misunderstanding •.. You might call it a lover's 
quarrel ... Well. sir. you see. I want lo serve my country and do 
my share to defeat ' godless communism . . . Shirley. on the otber 
hand, wants m. to get married ... Yes. I did ask her to marry • • 
me, but that Will before the Presidential executive order .•. I 
don't think you should call me a draft-dodger even if she is your 
daughter . . . And furthermore, I'm glad I discovered her altitude 
before I married her. It all could have been a terrible mistake." 

By JOHN CANTWELL "MAYBE WE GOT carried away a little. Shirley ••• A guy..,.~ (c) 1965 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate j i SINGAPORE (.fI- Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew. who has won a ------------------------------------~~-.:.....~----
Washington admission that U.S. o{fielal. engaged in "Improper ac-

~F..!=;~::':,~':,:"': U;S·s::::~: La test F ed ~ ra' I ~c h'o I a rs hie ps [ 
this newly Independent natloa haa liience officer. 
invited press. radio and televlsioll 'Ibere was a .imilar denial 
representatives to cover the aes· from the U.S. State Department. 5 
~1~ ~~II~iI guarded offic. at the !~~nth~e~~~~~: ~aC::~k~ soon to p a S5 en a te I' 

A probable topic is American apology Secre~ary of ~tate Dean 
diplomatic representation in Slng- Rusk wrote 10 1961. after the . 
apore. which the United States tr~nsition from the Dwight D. 
recognized followln, the Island Eilenhowe~ ~o th~ John F. Ken- ~~ the DM 1t .. 1..... In which public agenciel or nOlI-profit organizations will search the r~ 
ltate'. breakaway from Malaylil lledy Administration. The first federal scholarships for underll'aduate college atudentl bill! ICbooll for brllliant potential dropouts who might be Iteered 
Aug. 9. The Prime Minl&ter had threat· were approved 367 to 22 by the House lilt week. TIlt ICholarIbipt Jot. the aeholanhip program. U this is run wisely. it could ralse 

ened - if the denial stood - to have unanimous Senate committee approval. and the Senate it. .... .. v a hidden talent to higher opportunity. ' 
Based 200 miles away In Kuala 'd . I . . --.., Lumpur. Malayaia. Bell declined name a presl entia lOtermedlary self. more favorably inclined than the HOUM toward ICholanhipI Beea.... the colleges will administer the new grants a1on, 

to IIY in advance wbat .. - --.I of bigh rank who. he said. of· In the PilSt, is almost certain to PUI the bill. with their present public and private loan, work-assistance and 
........ med him the bribe in 1960. 

Lee would discuas. In Wuhlngton. there WII a President Kennedy recommended achoIanhlp aid for 225.001 ICholanhip programs, the money stands a very good chance of 
The amblllSBdor had declared call for an explanation from res- students in 1961, but his education pre,rama were iInore,I bJ c.- beInf put to the best poulble use. without duplication and without 

Tuaday "there is no truth" to a pooaible officials of the State De- gress that year. In 1962 both Houses puaed 1IilI. embodying moat the poOOcai abenanlgana that have blighted the anti-poverty pro-
news conference declaration by partment and the CIA. Rep. Cle- of his proposals. but hoth billa died in conference when the HOUI. II'Bm' thua far. 
the Prime Minister that the U.S. ment J . Zablocki (D-Wis'>, chair· refused to accept scbolarshlps. In 1963 Coall'ell provlded aid for Some may questioa the need Cor federal scholarships in view 
Government offered Lee a t3-mil- man of the House Foreign Affairs college construction. but Kennedy did not a. for lCholarJlUpt of the existing wide variety of student aid (including. in Iowa • • 
lion bribe not to reveal that a subcommittee on the Far East. . N·th d'd P 'd t Job I new atate scholarship program). The only answer. but a con· 
Central Intelligence Agency agent laid closed hearing!! will be held agam. e1 er I resl en nson ast year. "la, 0lIl. u that aU these proarams still are not reachin, thou-
was caught tryln, to buy ltate after the Labor Day recess. However, Johnson did ask. and Conll'eal approved. an ateJr· IIJIda of ·talented young people. 

Only 32 ye~rs old; 
and. all washed up 

~i::t ~~at:ep~~~~:lth~f~:~t~~~:::.:.etd~i'!otanli~:~r!: ye.~~~:'~he :;ef~~~ ~::~:: 2n~r-~~ ~eth~r!u~~~ 
to students taking such "defense" suhjecta al matbematles. 'I'biJ population. the relatively modest dollar investment will be monJ 
year the President asked Cor scholarabipa called "educational op- than repaid if 100.000 to 150.000 additional young people each vear 
portunlty grants." • are enabled to develop to their fullest potential. 

The bill passed by the House Is elSentially wbat Johnson re- Federal '))eliding for aid to college students has skyrocketed 
quested: $197 million over the ne~ three years for II'lIItl of In the last 15 yearl - from $7 million to 1950. through $45 million 
$200 to $800 a year for an estimated 130.000 students annually. LlIce in 19M and $t18 million In 1960. to more lhan $700 million this I . 

Iy JOHN IICKLIIt the NDEA loans. the grants will be adm.lnistered by the cellel8l. year. But all this money (mosUy loans), and the new program of 
WASHINGTON lit - The cause of the over-age worker was con- Recipients will be chosen by the colleg. on the ballis ol aoaclemic &rants. are really no more than new ways of expressin, an old 

liderably advanced in Congreal Thursday by lOme pretty airline talent and exlreme financial need. naUonal concern Cor higher education that goes back .. t least at 
ltewardess .. who faee imminent dilmlssaJ because they're pushing The bill also provides a '100,008 "talent hunt" in each atate. far as the Morrill land-grant college act of 1862. • I 
~. ----------------------------------------------~~~~~~~--------

They appeared before a House Labor subcommittee considering the 
problems of older workers. 
which up until then had meant out to pasture at 10 young an 
middle-aged lale.men. outdated age. she referred to a newspaper 
factory handl. and the like. article quoting an unnamed air· 

After .hearing that four air. line executive on the subject. 
lines have policiea requiring IUCh "It's the &eX thing." the execu-
representatives oC A meT i can tive wal quoted as saying. 
womanhood to re.ign at either "Put a dog on an airplane and 
32 or 35, Chairman James G_ 28 businessmen are lore for a 
O'Hara (D·Micb.> Hid: montb." 

"If this isn't discrimination OIl Tbe observation led Rep. Wil. 
Iiam D. Hathaway (D·Maine) to 

account of age. what is?" suggest the airlines have a mis-
The pli,ht of the yOUllg ladles apprehension about the nature of 

wa. outlined to the lubcommit- . commercial aviation. 
tee by Colleen Boland. 37. wbo iI ''They need to be educated to 
president of the Air LiDe Stew- the fact that they're not' operat
arda and Stewardeue •• Local 530. ing fiying Bunny Clubs," said 

Call a quack by his name 
FROM THE NATION less and less II satellites .hould) ed it would. its evU would have We have had no tsars. no war 

llanking with "appeasement" Is a capitatist democracy. been as Ineradicable at the end lords. no Batlstas or TrujiJlcs. , j 

is the equally hallowed analogy There the truth ends and we III' I. at Ibe bealnnln,· We had ~ Civil War. but we have 
of the identity of Fascist and ter the realm of sacred m...... ThiI prolftOlii hu been ap- managed to ameliorate conditioll.l 

,.... pU'" to ... - c 1st dl tat (although one large section 0/ 
Communist dictatorships. The The plaIn fact is that the USSR - ..... ommWl cor-

a d ...... In d Cub 10 "·-t ablpa. and history has already our people might dispute the 
ideolOgical infrastructure "oes n ".. a - an a r.... point> without nationwide resort . .. matter _ are social revolutionary beUed It. We were told that So- • 
something like this: The USSR reglmea. Good or bad, theJ art viet Europe was a mooolith whoae to violence. 
is a dictatorship. Red China Is a that. coatroll would not - could not- WE MUST recognize. not so 
dictatorship. Hitler's Germany ALL AltO •• from Intolerable ever be relaxed. Where is the much for the lake of our "eae
and Mussolini's Italy were dicta- IOClal condition. and all tried to monoUth now7 Where the sup- mies" as for ourselves. that the 

potedly 1Dd1lsoluble aJlJance of Communist regimes are pro-
torships. and we had to fight correct these eoodltloal wltb I RUllia and China? . ,ressin,. 
them. Ergo, it follows that sooner measure of lOCial creativity. Men 

U
. . B II . B d like Marx, Lenin. Mao TIe-tun, The myth. kept alive by the These regimes are building • 

n I V e r S I t Y U e t I n 0 a r or later we must fight the Rus- - Stalin even. accordin" to best-oUed propaganda mllchine of better life for tbeir peoples. The 

I h I 
lians and the Chinese - and bet- Deutscher - are ftOt to be com· modern times. h,1I misled the cost may be too high in terms • 

Unv,nlly lull.lln 10lrd nollclI must be .,c,lv,d .t Tilt D.lly I.w.n owa ours aw ter now than later. The only al- pared with Hitler ud MuasoHni. peoplea of the West, and In South- of freedom (most Americans 

Asked why lOme airUnes In- Hathaway, "but just another 
.ist on puttin, their .tewardesses means of transportation." 

office, Room 20' Communlcatlonl C,nt ••• by MOIl of Ih' My bef... temative is to confront the.m who never had I lOCial pbilalo- ellt Asia It is brlnlin, East and would say so). but these peoplea 

r.Ubllc.tlOn. Th.y musl be typ.d and silln.d by .n .dYIII. er oHlcer .. h but be t I I d We.t allk. to the brink of disas- never had much freedom. 
h. org.nlz.tlon belnl publlclz.d. Purely ItCIIi function .... net .1",," II d with military strength so over· p y were n. mp y an 

for this IIctlon. , - t·t ·t· I whelming. coupled with resolution solely on rapine and conquest. ter. In politics, quackery is the es-
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURSr ence DeR II elosed Sunday .. Depart. ca e uncons I U lona so implacable. that they wlll.ur· 'l'beir regima were totaIIJ UDNo 'nIe esperierlee of the United lence of persulllion. When it iJn. 

BuUdlng - 7:30 a.m. -6 j>.m. Monday mental lIbrariel will pOlt th.1r ow. ' render unconditionally. lenerate: if Nallam had luted States u not ~ be transferred perils the country. however. II it 
through Friday ... closed Saturday Ind houri. tbousand JUU bout llk .. Sunday; Gold nather Room _ 7:30 VINTON lit A new law r-.. :':Mg ........ t urth t ta Th" id ntity th 's ff ed a yean. u er • e a temp te to other countries. time to call it by its right name. '.D!. _ 6 p.m. Monday through Frtday; PAR.NTI COOP.ItATIV •• A • .,. - ........ U. ~, ..... Y CO ouses OS Y open "e .orem 1 0 er ----------------=-------------~~~:::.:-=..::. 
closed Saturday and SUDday; Caf.. IITTINO LlA.U •. Tb_ Inte .. ~ half ~ day OD SaturdaYI waS. attacked Tbul'lday u "a decelvioi, mis- with one slight qualification. AI· 0 F , I I 
tert. _ eloled. In momben!lJp. eeU lire .• 8111"- leading, loor-romn" --">."""itloD." though the Communists are Red . CAL D A I L Y B U L_ LET I N 

blUMr It ,....".. Tb_ dIIIJ'tIII .... prv...... F' th 
MAIN LIIitARY INTERIM HOURS: altlers caU JIll. P.u1 Neuhauser, JS& M. H. Bordewlck of Vinton. attorney for the Benton County Board asclsts. . e original form of e. ' ~ 

MondlY . Friday. 7:30 - 10 p.m.; Sat. .070 Fascist dictatorship is compara- U C I d urday. 7:30 a.m . • 5 p.m.; and SundlY. . of Supervlsorl In a suit seeking to eompel Saturd.y openin, of the . I . • ." 
1:30 - 10 p.m.; Desk Hours: Monday- YWCA .A.Y.lnIN. IIRVICI. Benton COlIDty Courthou... __ • tlve y Innocuous. We get along niversl a en ar 
Thursday, 8 a.m.·l0 p.m.; Friday Ind Call YWCA offlee. ..... alltIIo ... ~ ------------ fine with dictatorships all over 
Saturday, 8 "m.-5 p.m. The Refer- DOODI tor babJalttlDC lime.. tended the meuure II WICOnatl· eontrol over the uae of the court· the world, includin, outrilht Faa. 

111 'D I 1 
tutionaJ. bouae. cist ones like Salazar'. or 

~ Tobin took the cue under adviae. attorney for Lon,. conceded tl'te that makes our Joe McCarthys. • .. CAMPUS WOIlKIIIIPI Mttdn, - Stute Chamber. Old 8:30 p.m. - IFC Plqe Prvm 

I • 

0... a I~ yow a n District Court Judge Jolin W. C. E. liutchina of Belle Plaine Franco·s. It is only Red fascism 

ment. H. Indicated that he ex· ' )JI'Ovi,lon on courthouse holll'l Doods. Zablockis. et aJ.. foam at Alii. 1oSept ... - Gtelrapll, . Capitol. - Union. 
pected to mak. a rulin, soon. wu huttly drawn. Hutchins was the mouth and the more genteel frl-ltatl Field .......... - Jow. ,,way, .. ,.. 1. Saturday, leptemlltr 11 f . 

The Dally Iowan" written ami edUed by ,,"dent, ami " gOO6,.,..4 
by a board of five atudent trume. elected by e116 &tudent body anti 
four trusteu appointed by the pre&ident of the Un/vermy. The Dall, 
Iowan', edltorilJl policy Lt not an nprRlforl of V of I adm/,,",I'GIicHI 
policy Of opinion. in any purllcular. 

The 11165 Le,lslature tacked 011' I member of the 1956 Le,isla' Rusks. Bundys and Rostows sum- LaIr ....... bar • ." LaU ~ IororitJ Ruab Beaina. 1:30 p.m.-Football with W. 
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".15. 
Dlel .04'91 from 1100. to mlclnllht 
to report nOWI fltllDl and .nnoun_ 
_nil to Tbo Dilly [owln. Editorial 
olflcel .... III th. CommlllllcltlOIll 
Cel\hr. 

AdYlan: B41torW: Prof. Arthur M. 
SanderlOD; Adverllilng, Prot. E. ,Joba J:= ~ Prot. Wilbur 
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d.,.. lIlk. bOd Mrrict _ ..... 
p.pe,. II noT ~hl. but .wry .,. 
fon will lit made te ............ 
ei* ........ 

to a bill provldin, pay Increa.. ture. mon up their most steely forU. boji. Ington State's team . 
for most county officer. a de- Hutchins IBid he dldn·t think tude. letvnIay, .. ,.. 11 Sund." leptembtr It 

the • --'.1 .... - Intended to make ~ ...... , rrattraltr Ruth Belin.. 1:30 p.m.-Parenll· Open Haull 
clar.tton that It II "the polley of """ ....... '" The difference between fascllm UnlYerlitl 80_. 0 If Ie II - Unlon. ,. 
the .tate" that courthouses re- every member of ' the courthouse and communl'sm was pom' ted out ..... ~ . ~, .., ........ , 16 .taff ~A work Sat rd ,,- NOOIl- lJIttr-8ervlce Club foot· 7: 15 p.m. - OrientaUoD -
main open OD Saturday mornJne.. ... on u ay morn· decades ago by scholars. among in, for all new under~1duaIII 
Atty. Geo. Lawrenee SealiN Ings. and ur,ed the court to them Isaac Deutscher, who could TIIttIIIy, ......... 7 1Ia1lluDchtoD - Union. _ Field HOUle . 
ruled the bUl mat.. it manda· adopt a Uberal Interpretation of not po8llbly be accused of fellow. ,:::,,::te .. ':=,.tlou for "tWa" ..,.. •• , 11 Manda" Stpttmbtr » 
tory that ·courthouses be 'optII for ·the Legislature', Intent. traveling. It is true that neither JlIpCll'tioJ d.te for lIew under- 7:15 p.m. _ Churchn' .,.' I 

half a day oa Saturday.. Judge Tobin interrupted him the USSR nor China (nor the ,,- W-'-. --. --~'a'- -"'- have _... com- h 'at this point, layln, that the """ _II I r,...,... ..-...... ...... .IV> ouse - student center •. 
Harry V. LOn,. I Benton Coun. court "cannot lpeculate on the viet satellites who are ~havin' S p.m. - lellior PlllhaJltllle pitted the placement teats. REGISTRATION-Field HGUIfo 

ty resident. flied. IUIt to force Leli.l.ture·. Intent.'· Tobin crltl- --------!.-------------.-:..--.......::......-------=-:....:...:..:.::..:.:~~~=-:..-
countJ offlelall to keep the court.. c1Ied wIIat he called the v.lUe- 'IGU IIy 1M" I • 

boule bere open OIl Saturday.. DIll 01 th, bUl. 
Bordewiek 1114 the law it un. I MUST 

eooatltutioaal beelun the 10WI 0 th St! IN H~' 
CoIIItltUtiOll IIY' I leaf.laUft _ r 10 .y lay 
.et mutt deal with only OM 'Ub- The mind II like a par.chute. It 
jec:Ht. id t tlU 01 bUI only functions wben It's open.· 

... be e the -J. Mlft*'dr. 
doesn't mention eourthoIIIe houra 
and dealJ only with eompan •• • 
tloa for county off~l'I. 

"Tbere u nothing In the UU. 
to Indicate tilt LeJillature wu 

• • • 
Having an open mind doe. not 

meaD bavln, a bole in your head. 
-M. Grav .. 

tryInJ to tat. haI;ne nail .way ••• 
from the eouatl.... Berdtwlct JWcllng tbe Yellow p.... II 
1Iid. He added that the law Dot. more IDtertalnlq than watchlng 
either directly or by impllc.tion, televulon. but either way It 
repeal other Itatute, which Jive wa.te. your time. 
th. COWltJ boIrd 01 IUlItrYlM .J , • ..... 1...., , . 
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Dorm Lounges Stem Co-Ed Overflow 
Calendar Proieds Growth A brlef ..... r of the convef'hd Iounte. In .... ,Irl.' .".,. 1nII1c..... .. ... ~............... .tucly ...... for Ilrll who do lICIt 

th.t the .itu.tlon w •• wen In hand. The a..,... H.n ...... (left willi .. ae.My ........... The Currier H.II'. two 1N..." ... t The daze ol school days .. 1I0W cround In architecture wouIcl help 
.nd center) are divided Int. study r.ms Mel .'-ttlnt.....,... ........ ("'lItt will ........... 1 ..,.rf1ew rooml. Thut _s.. down to print on the University', In portrayina the final view of now. 
The lIirll will hav. cloth.. r-ch, tnt w.ne·ln c...... .......1 net ..... w Itt ~ arM .. at - ...., Mel the IIeth at ttIt 55th annual school calendar The. buiJdin 

.............. --...... - ........ L __ ... 1., .... ·r. calendar was dl''''-J'buted la'te In mcomplete p. c.h." of dr.wer., and carpeting. The Itvdy r .. " .. hen MY.... ~ ,_._ ... _ .- .... 
Betsy Turns Away, 
Threat Diminished 

";'.;11, t.bl •• , chain, .n.. a .ectlon.1 couch. Ev.ry ....... ,.... wfft -ftotM Ity K .... y Ketchum It carries 12 months of The caleDdara have bee!! dJatrib-

Camp'us -~ _____________________ . _________________ ~~~oo~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
scbedule. for the aoinl leees in the lUte. the Univeralty 

N 
igration Among 12 S~ates- IUniTbeVerSflitil'llYt school calendar was=~="~c:,~o: 

otes printed for the 191().1911 academic Ullivel'lllty. Approximately 500G 

::~I~ a:::i:~ ~~y Sf d f' Ch· Sf d · d :~ :':'gr~~IIdA~ ~~:~e:; ::b:!kt: ~ ill turquoiJe 

MIAMI, Fla. L4'I - Small but ' 

Islands Thursday, aiming her A 10;~~~Nr~g:~:~!red by u .e n SOl '-es U I e a e== ~t ~~\J~: 
ious winds across an empty sea Hawkeye Sailing Club will be '- Service. 

Th dd dr ti t !!re.at.I'''''U Sunday and Monday on 
e su en, ama c urn arm of Lake Macbride. Two As a region, 12 states of the in.migration in privately contro1Jed tutiolla ill tIte 12"a" area than .pecUvely), and Ulinois, 10,:,"1, ed The first time the UnJvenity 

Iy eased the threat to the will be helq each day, the Great Lakes and plains area are institutions, Ia Iny other nPln <771,501 CII' 2U Minnesota bad net out·mlgration • from photographs, BalJan· 
island cbain and the populous beginning at 2 p.m, doing an exceptional job of meet· IN THE FALL of 1963 and In· per cent). The Far West a,aIn (14,299, 2,400, and 1.077 underlrad· tyne .ald, was several yeaJ'I .,0 
coast of Florida, but neither Willi Sailboats havt' tlE:el1 the bigher education needs of eluding aU c1assirlcatiODl of ... ranked __ willi IN,, or 22.4 uates respectivelyJ. when wood engravlnis were used. 
\aken completely oU the hook. Cedar Rapids, Iowa City students, a new survey on student dents In public hiJber education, per c:eat. THAT PORTION of the study the theme . of Jrowth this 

"During the late morning and 
eariy afternoon hours the hurricane 
made a right tum and is currently 
mbVing toward the northwest 
nine miles an bour," the Miami 
Weather Bureau said. 

Spectators may watch migration shows. Iowa received 7,974 stu~nta from Despit. the high percentage of directed to privately controlled in. ,~otber IWlt~ u:a~ece.. 
from the launching ramp Tbis finding emerged from the the otber eleven 'tates m the area reslclent IW4eftta wltJIln the u. slitUtioDS of bigher learning noted :rr ause :o~ 0 nst.ructed.dJn&s 

study of student migration in the a~ s~t out .,419, for a net out· ltate ...... thll nllOn had the the following characteristics. own ere no y . co 
family picnic will be held fall of 1963 for the states of mi· mlgr~tlon of 445. larptt iD·miIr8&a of any of the The 12 .. tate area ranlted second The general desllll Df the calen· 
Labor Day, before the races, Indiana. Iowa, Kansas, Mich· ThIs out.mlgratl~~ relUl~, from regions - "e tribute," aocordiDg ta the mld~Bst regian of New was chosen by BallantjIle; 

• •• Igan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebras· the fact the state exported 2,440 to the report, "Ie the depth 8IId Yorlc New Jersej, Pennsylvania. Rhoades, clear! of admis· 
NEW 'ARENA' OUT ka, North Dakota, Ohio, South m?re undergraduates than it" re- quality of the public hl&her educa· Dela~are and Maryland in the and Jo~n E. Simmons, dl· 
September issue of \ Arena Da.kota, and Wisconsin. ceJved" (6,928 to 4,48II)'dbut imd' lion .yatemailltheletwelvenumberofstudentssentLaprivate?Cpub~lc.alions. They chose 

"We would not say at this ported 1,995 more gra uate an su-leI" I • artist, WIlham J . Wagner or 
there rs no threat to the Bahamas • goes on , SfIle today: Tae Iowa, .th~ pattern of ,student advanced professional .tudenll . . nstitutionl everywhere (399,951 or Moines, from samples of his 

will feature an ev.aluatlon ot wlt~1D tbe 12'state area than it lent out (3,486 to 1,491), IVIN 10, for all classjf!cations 24.5 pel' cent as compared to 566" work the had seen. 
aDd the mainland," said Gorqon progrl!,m t~lIt , hlld . ~ smlill net The lurve indicatel that 10.5 of students, there were less than '1'!5 or 35.2 per cent). However, .. y 
Dun~, of the Miami Weather Bur· stUdents from R'~s~ ' . {lU~!lcJy controlled er cent o/all students enrolled 58,dIIO (7.5 per eeet) eftrolled In the 12-ltate area recetv~ a He wa. Icl~ted because ollbe 
eau, but ~e would say the c~,ances. to the U."~verslty education an~ a large net rn Iowa's public institutions c .. me the many public instltutfoDi within er percenta,ge ol all ~rIVate sty!e ~f drawUlg ~at he does, 
are becommg more remote. special.cour~s. ~ mcl~ded within the 12.state area, and 95,1 the area whose ho!"es were out· dents .lhan Its share,. WIth 26.4 Which IS sort of unlqU~, an~ also 

The hurricane's top winds rose be an mterYlew WIth Dr;· Skaff per cent of all undergraduate.l en. side the I1.ltate re,lOft. For UDder· cent ID attendance U1 because h~ II an architect. Bal· 
during the night and morning to E, More, dl~ector ~f th~ ement I rolled In the state', pubUc Jnstitu. gradultes only, the total was a.,. in the area, and the. lanlyne saId. , 
115 miles an hour, but it was not MemorIal InstJtute In Buffalo , tions eame from within the aame proximately 36,000 or 5.S per cent smaller percentage. Wlt~ It was felt that Wagner s back· 
expected to increase In size or ., about canc~r r~arch alld ill Be Discussed region. of the totllllllderll'aduate body In cent in attendance. In private 
gain new strength from the warm, and con conSiderations of the IN THI FIILD of private high. the ftIioa. tutiOll' in that rellon. CORALVILLE TO TRY AGAIN-
blue waters of the tropical Atlantic, craze. . ' Four one-<1ay conferences on er education, the survey fOUJld The Ilud,. found within the area As witb public Institutions, Coralville ClLy Council announced 

• • '., . . managerial skills and practices will that in tbe fall of 1963 Iowa re- there are nryiag patte~ of stu· survey found that the pattern of Thursday that It will seek other 
WAC RECRUITIR HERE ceived 14,058 students from tbe deIIt mieration m public inatitu. migration within the 12'state area ways besides a bond issue to obtain 

S/S~t. Betty Benson, ? repre· be offered by the Bur~au of Labor otber eleven states. while sendin, tionl. CoIlskhring in.mJcreUoo as varies widely from stale to state. community building faciJitu:s. 
sentatlve of the . Wom~n s and ~anagem~n.t thIS fall . The out only 7,005 students, for a net a PNPOI'tion 0( the total student ",ain COIIaldering in.migration A proposed $l80,OOO bond issue To Open October 1 Corps (WACs), wlill?e JD the Iowa IS a certificate program for in·migration of 7,063. A total of body in publle institution. within a proportion of the total to finance such construction failed 

and C~dar Rapld~ !lrel!; Sept. . personnel. 87.2 per cent of all students at· a state, Iowa and Indiana had the earol1ment within a state. PIlllS in a special election Mon. 
Residents of the Currier explam op~rt~DJbes In t~e Topics to be discllSsed include tending Iowa's private colleges and largest percentages (23,2 per cent institutions in Indiana day. 

women's dormitory will eat ACs .. Anyone wIS~mg more m· trends in management, universities came from witbiD the and 19.5 per centl, wbile MinDe. reska bad the bi&hest The building proposed in the elec· 
first meals this fall in the cafeteria formatJon , or appomtments may' management, attitudes and 12·state area, the survey showed. iota and Illinoi. had the sme1leat of in·migrants, wilh 50 .• per lion was a two·story community 
at Burge Hall, Ted Rehder, direc· call or write S/Sgt. . Frank Palmer change, . managerial dele- Within the 12 stales Iowa', pub- (U.I per cent and 6.7 per cent!. and 48,4 per cent respectively, center with a gymnasium and 
tor of Dormitory and Dining Sec· . 201, Post Office, Cedar and managerial directioo lic system of higher ~UCltiOll re- HoweYer, if net migration il COlI' while Michigan and Norlh Dakota other recreation facilities on the 
vice, said Thursday. Ids.... control. ceived the largest number of ltu •• Idereel <tbe ctifference between had the lIllallesl proportions, with ground floor and municipal o(fic~ 

Currier Cafeteria 

The step that 
could step up 
employment 
To belp local companies lncl 
communities create more job. 
and train ~plo for existinl 
johl, American eDlerprUe has 
launched Ibe program called 
STEP (Solutions To Employ
ment Prablems). For informa
tion, write STEP, National 
Associ ilion, of Manuftcturer., 
277 Parle Avenue, New York. 
N .Y. IOOI7. ' 

The kitcben in Currier is MARINES RECRUITING Tbe conferences will meet on denta ill all c1a .. ificationl from mlgratlen into and out, of the 22.8 pe.r cent and 21.2 per and meeting rooms 00 the second 
~~~~~~~ ru,~~~~~~ ~ '~M.~9~.~~_.~~~'~,M~d.~~~~r_es_pec~_~_el~y~. _______ ~,_b_r~. _________ ~~_~~ _____ _ 
modate the residents of . 23. Registration will be from that stale while sandin( ODly the lar,_ JIel In'm!lration, with 
Stanley Hall, the new Currier a three . day a week the first 30 persons to 469 to ill. The Ilate exported the Mldal,aa receiving 11,m more NYC t N 
tion. Work on tbe kitchen will wtl~ ~~w~ c~~~; ::r~r~: registration fee of $6slargest numbers of students to the ltudlllli talthan led eft ~ __ lUted~"~ ew oung 0·. un y urse 
be completed when boarding Office Building tJljtion, luncheon and all public institutiOlll of Missouri (2,· puh c h ,her ucawvu an ...,u., . 
tracts go into effect Sept. 21. Friday mornings and all' 209 sent Ind Z83 received) IIICI 8IIa. 7,'11. Iowa aDd Wiaoll experi· 

, . . Nebraska (J ,396 sent and S25 re- enc:ecI net out·milretioll to public 
Rebder said he hoped the se.rles Is pre~ented .by the celved). The same pattern prevaU·lnatlluUGaa Ie the J2.1tate area, W -/1 Help 17,000 Res,-dents would be compLet~ by the III cooperat!OD ~Jth the ed [or undergraduates coniidend with Iowa 'sendiftr out 445 more , 

Octo»er. Meanv.:biJe, some ?f . . ~or Continua~lOn Study as I clUl by themseLves. .tudenll than It received ed DU. 
servlDg bours In Burge will DIVISion of Vocattonal Edu· . . DDis 14 til 
extended to handle tbe . of tbe Iowa Department oC In the field of private hleber ' , . . '.. ' 
Currier residents. Instruction, education, the state received the For the undergraduate Iludent ~ Hutchmson, a ,petil teodb~lfAlth0IUgh ti~be fl~tl~ has beeeaJjn ~~ ttea~~Ple to bel

th
P thte.mselvalel &nob' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~berof~~~~~~~~_~_.~~~a~~~e,tQqM~~_lq~r y~o~~~~ a~v~ .• 
~ Illinois (5,200), Wisconain (1,OiI). tiaM, the report found that the !let speadla, her third day as Johnson ~lIlng to make strJdes, to them and so that th~y can JDI.lII 

1965 UNIVERSITY 
EDITION· 

STILL ON SALE 
At the follOWing Newsstands: 

• Married Housing OHice 
• University Hospitals 

• Whetstone's Drug 
• Lubin's Drug 

, ' 

" 

• Mott's Drug 
• DI ' OHic. 

• Drug Fair 

• The Huddle 

You (on It III have the U··Edition lent anYWh.r. I" the world by •• ndlng· 50c 
With nom. and addr .... to Th. Dally IoWan Circulation Offic., Order todayl 

and Minnesota (1,2211, and HIlt mitrltiea picture i. aglin diverse. County nurse. She seems young to The type of work we do Is to tain their self·respect. 
out the largest numben f1f Itu- Mlchl,u IIId Wisconsin had the have all the quallficaUona abe 
dents to Nebralka (1,2)4), DlinoiJ hlPea Influx of net In·mlgraUon does. 
(1,085), Missouri (554), and lIinD. (1,- ud ',81t undergraduates reo Mill Hutchinaon, of 720 Fourth 
sota (810)' Avenue Place, was graduated from 

THE STAT I has two ~presenta· Wh· b k E the Mercy School of Nursing Iowa 
Uves on the agenciea compilinl tbe .f. 00 . Y.' City. and earned her B,S. degree 
study: Robert F. Ray, Dean of the from the Univeraity in August 
i!iviaion ~f Extension and Unlver· City Council Term 19M. ' 
Iity Servlcel, The Unlven!ty " In between abe worked at Mercy 
Iowa, ~ the Midweatern Adviso7 1101 WliJIeboak, lowe City retai1 Hospital for six months, then went 
CommJttee on Higher Educltlon; c10thi said Tbunda b inteadl Last year she was a visiting nurse 
and RepresentaUve Minnette Dod· er. . Y I . Lut year abe was a visiting urse 
erer of the '1st JOWl General AI- to l'Wl far the Cill CouaclI tbiJ In New Haven, Conn. 
sembLy, on the IBM Mid ...... fill if he eu mlll,l hiI buli· MI.. HUTCHINSON ill be 
Standinl Committee OIl HI,ber . __ I '''a tim aa ...... f ., w 
Ed ti' MI. to .......... t .... • D--.. or workini WIth one other county Uee 00. 

In the 12'state reilon, and for all the COIDIeD job. nurae, Io!rs. Jeanette Waters, of 
classUications of .tuden~ the Whltebook 11 tile firlt IDWI City ~ Whitinl .Ave., who has been 

of tud ' in WJth the service two and I balf. ranle by .tate • enll reaidlllt to uy be wallll to l'Wl for 
schools of the area who came one of the two COUIICU termi which MOlt of the county nurse'. work 
from the area wa. from 10 per II done ill schoo.. and private 
cent to 96 per cent; for undergad· expired It the end of tb1t year. homes In Johnson County. Only 
uates only it was from 'U ~.. WliJltebook is a nativi of JoWl Iowa City, Coralville and Univer· 
per cent. CitJ IDd .U IJIduMed from UDi •• Ity Heipll do not faU witbia ber 

In the area of prlvlte edUCltion, vwaitJ Biah Ic:bool in IM5. Alter territory. 
the survey showed that from '75.1 ill be ded Her patients are referred to her 
to 90 per eent of all .tu411111 et· aerv !, 1a ~ ~~yY, a~ ....... b)' friends, doc~r •• welfare orpnJ. 
tending lnatitutions of thll type ~ tbe Uwyertit)" ..... wu g_ua ...... zatlOlll, IChoola ed bospjtall. 
tbe region came from homes with· 1a 1150. He bu operated I clotlUDl There are more th811 17,000 people 
ill tbe 12·.tate area. ltore bere Iblot 1151. ill her territory. Each year the two 

Some cba~lclerlstic. 0.' ~blic1y Councl!mea Mu Yocum and WH. nUrle. will travel more than 11,000 
controlled IUper educaUon 10 the lia,. K. M.a. tilt two whoM terms miles to vialt patienll. 
a·state area were II followa: will ,- tb'l • b _... aO " 

MOlt I STUDINTS Ittending I:~XP~~ ... ~~ th~ve ;m:; The eounty nursmg serVice, .up. 
public in.titution. of higher edUCI' pub ",Iy - ...... Y ported through the Iowl state de-
tion in the country came from the for rMlectioft. . partmenla of health and the ~ty, 
a.state area then from any cit.ber Nomlaatiaa pcpen for council" free. to ev~e. Th.e Yialtlng 
re,ian (7N,51\1 or •• per ctntJ. calldldaq I~ evan.hle It the of· NW'III orllDlZltkln, a similar ser· 
The Far West region. COIIIiItIna of ftce 01 .... at)" Clerk Ia tbe Civic vice, 11 IUpported by voluaWy 
Wuhlngton, O~,on, Nevlda, and CeIlw. ,.., Iowa atJ ruldelt fundi ed therefore Clll lecept 
California, ranked second with Il10,, IDIJ take out DOmlnatioll petitiolll. money from ita patien~. 
958 or 2U per cent. A ,...... mlllt .. "queUfied MISS HUTCHINSON hu I very 

More .tudlllll lUlDdin, public JOWl CitJ vot6ra' lipaturel and hip opinion of the county service. 
iIIltituUODI of bIcher educatiOn la file IlIi ,.w.. .ltlt tbe clerk b1 "CouDt:r DII1'Iiq 11 the IDOIt ~ 
".~ r - ~': " ": ' r;':'l"!-' '" "'~"', l~·~i · a-t, 4 to h~e"m! e r.r.lndl'b!l'. ~!'Iv'l t:,.. (If n 'r~ln::." ~h! ~"I". 

Fiis, Lady Sees Exhibits 
Lady Bird JohnlOll W.. ,Iv", a ...". II the T,.",.. LlIr.ry II 
Independence, Mo., Thundey by former P,..I*"I Harry So 
Truman. The twe mud hive dlICUIMII mlny e""""" InfereIta. 
_lullinI Demecr. PI'IIkIIntI ............... cuat.ma. 

-APWI,...,... 
\ ~ 
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Defense Improved 
TIle Hawkeye defense sbould bold they know what to do against dif

Ita own this 'year with nine letter- ferent formations. 
men to man the first team and "There's not anyone sPOt where 
leVeral promising sophomores to we're weak. Everyone of the 
bKk them up. ward wall has had garne 

The defense was impressive in ence. Its up to the players. Its an 
the spring scrimmage and accord- individual thing, "Robinson said. 
In, to defensive coach Wayne Rob- Robinson listed five key players 
iDaoa It was better last spring whose performance could make 
than any time last faU. the difference this year. 

"We had a respectable defense AI Randolph was switched from 
b7 the Purdue game last year," defensive halfback to hawk man r 
lAid Robinson. "Not great, but not this year. According to Robinson l 
bad either." he turned in the best t:~, 

"We can't wait until the middle of any of the defensive backfield t&&>;,. 
of the season this year. We're in over the whole season last year. ;f~ .. 
• tough league. There's no stereo- Randolph will have to help the new " 
lJped offense and we've got to be sophomores in the defensive back- : .. -. 
ready for different problems each field. 
week," he said. D a v e Moreland started 

Robinson said he was concerned games at defensive halfback 
about the first game agltinst Wash- year, but tapered oU near the 
IIItton State, just two weeks away. of the season and had a 
n'. the firat time in a number of spring. practice, Robinson he ~=:!.i 
JUrI that Iowa has gone into its must come back to ne:u- his form 
ftrat game without a chance to of last fall to move into a starting 
ICOUt its opponent. position and help the Hawks. 

"We'U have to be ready (or any- Dave Long, a two year letterman 
thing," said Robinson. "We'll have and a possible choice for all-con
III bring the kids along faster so ference honors, plays left end and 
they can handle the unforeseen." holds the key to putting pressure 

.Robinson also predicted that all on opposing passers, said Robin
of Iowa'. Big Ten opponents would son. Defense 

Baseball Roundup IKrill, Harris 
Indians 10, A's 6 Move Ahead Sox Win Two 

BALTIMORE I.fI - Floyd Robin- KANSAS CITY I.fI - Rocky Cola-
son and Pete Ward each homered vito doubled home the tie-breaking . 
and drove in three runl apiece run in the seventh inning and Fred B~au~lful weather continues . to 
as Chicago raced to a 9-3 second Whitfield followed with a two-run ~lIgh.hght t~e ~awkeye pracu~ 
game victory and a sweep of Its single, leading the Cleveland In- sessIOns which find the players ~ 
doubleheader agltinat Baltimore dians to 10-6 victory over the Kan- shoul~er pads .and shor~s for the~ 
Thursday. aaa City Athletics Thursday. mornmg practIce and 10 f~lJ uru· 

The White Sox won the first The Athletics had come from six form for the afternoon sessions. 
game 5-3 on J. C. Martin's two-out, runs behind, tying the score in the .' T.he squad has dropped from II!l 
two-run double in the ninth inning. sixth with a three-run burst, before ~Vlted 85 to 79 players.. In post. 

Ward snapped out of • long Cleveland went ahead to stay ~Ion changes, Carl Harrison, sen· 
slump in the nightcap with a double against reliever Don Mossi. lor, h~s b~en moved uP. to No.2 
and single in addition to his homer. The Athletics out-hit Cleveland offenSive rIght. guard behlO~ soph.i). 
He entered the game with one hit 16-10 but 14 of the KC hJts were m~re John Diehl and senIor GIll ' 
in 34 previous at bats. singles. Tom Reynolds had four hits KrIll ~as ~oved up to the No . . 2 

Ken Berry also homered in the and Wayne Causey and Ed Charles defenSive right tackle spot. HarriS 
second game and Bill Skowron three apiece for the A's. replaces sophomore Donald on, 
drove in two runs as Juan Pizarro CI ..... ,.nd ... . . .. . 061 100 21~I.'0 I who has withdrawn from the team 
coasted to his fifth victory with ~:~ .. : i~rr (ii . MC~h~~ ~: ~tms~ for personal reasons. 
ninth-inning help from Eddie Fish- Shortn, ... ul (21, DlcklOn (5), MOIiI At the close of Thursday's prat· 

• • • (7) Wy.tt (7) _tock (I) .nd .ry.n. t' B 'd th . 't er. Two of the eight Oriole hits w'- MCMllhon (3.2). L _ Mo"W5 .. ). Ice, urns sal e spin among 
were homers by Brooks Robinson Homo run - CloYol,nel, "nor the players was good for this time 
and Curt Blefary. (21), I'ml ('). of year and that they are making 

'Irs, O.mo Cine progress in learning the funda. 
Ch'C'IO .... ... .. 100 200 on-. , • Yank. 8 LA 1 mental skills being stressed In •• 'tlmore ... .... . 000 003 000- J , 2 , .. , 

John, Wllholm (U .nd It.m.no, MIIr- LOS ANGELES I.fI _ Mickey these fITst practIce sessions. He 

• ---
~OJ 
Kill 

I . 

Net 
sAI~ t!r J.'~tj':~o~~"r4.7).·L' !)H:r.d(1~ol~n. Mantle drove in four runs 'Thursday also said he. ,:"as ple~sed with the 

Homo run - Chlc.,o, 'rMIO (' • aa left-hander Whitey Ford of the overall conditIon of hiS team. 
Ch'C'IO .. .. ~.H.~~fo::~°ooo- '" • New York Yankees beat the :L<>s. "A major I?ortion Of. t.he squad Is 
•• Itlmoro .... . ... 000 100 020- I I 2 Angeles Angels for the ninth In good phYSical conditIon and the 
p.~~II~~~w~~:h~4) ('Mnda=~n\:-!: strMaight

l 
tim I e, 8

d
-l"thr h ;est adre expec~~dh to ~ed the same 

PlIIrro (5-2). L _ "',p" (11.7). ant e c oute a ee-run orner In a ay or so, e Sal • 
Homo runs - Chlc.go, P. Itobln- in the first inning and a run-scoring DI'scussm' g the fullback ...... .on (13), W.rd (I), lorry (I). I. It I· . . k d 1"", 

morlt •. Robinson (14), Illf.ry (17). smgle m the. second to sta e For , Burns said Simpson is still rated 

~: j
" Viet Cc 

prrill 
pbo 

, laid all 

14·9, to a qUick 5-0 lead over loser No. I, foHowed by sophomore Si\aJ 
''JIbe II 

be hard to beat. "We know Wis- Bill Briggs. playing next to Long 
COOlin fa going to be tough. We at the tackle spot, should 
played our worst defensive game into his own this year ""C:U1UI1lJ~ 
against them last year. They didn't Robinson. Briggs started last 
even have to punt against us," he at end, but moved to the 
Aid. of the line. 

These 11 slz. up as Iowa's starting deftnllve platoon at this point In practic •• Linemen In the front 
row are: (85) end Terry Mulll,an, (68) tackl. Bill R .. ttlll, (72) nos.man Leo MiII.r, (19) tackle 
Bill Briggs, (88) end Dave Lon,. Socond row art: (48) halfback Tony WIlliams, (14) hlwk AI Ran· 
dolph, (67) linebacker Dan Hilsabeck, (33) IInebackor Tom Knutson, (17)' hawk Dick Glbbl, and 
(18) halfback B.utch Ryan_ -Photo by Kathy K.tchum 

Phillie. Split Marcelino Lopez, 14-11, .who bowed McKinnie and junior Larry Me. 
PHILADELPHIA I.fI _ A wild t? the Yankees for the fifth straight Dowell. The competition for the . I 

pitch third strike allowed the win- time. ... . starting job is keen and the Iowa 

in. a dl 
after p 
taward 
north-nl 

"Ohio State, Michigan and Pur- Leo Miller, who exceUed on 
due aU deserve their high rank- fense as a sophomore and 
III .. , and there are no weak sisters switched to offense last year 

. t I'n the nm' th I'n Ford, galnmg hiS first triumph coach said no final decisions will DIng run 0 score -. A 5 h led f h'tt 
ning and gave San Francisco a 5-2 smce ug. , ~r . a ?ur- I er be made until he sees how each 

. t Ph'l d I hia I'n the for his 230th lIfetime victory man reacts under scrimmage COD' 
In the Big Ten," he added. playing noseman this year 

Robinson listed two problems should help the defense a lot, 
lllat the defense had; general im- cording to Robinson. 

. provement - the mechanical abil- Terry Mulligan plays the 
it)' to handle assignments, and end spot where he lettered 
meDtal approach - confidence that year as a sophomore. The 

pounder has good lateral move- move into one of the spots as a 
ment and is rough and ready. sophomore after a good showing 

Archie Kodros, who assists Rob- last spring. 
inson with the defense, sltid the Kodros said he thought that the 

problem that faces the competition for the linebacker 
laSlll """""~ on defense is depth - key spots would make aU four men 

col.1ld cause a lot of trou- better players. 

VIC ory over I a e P Now Vork .... .. . 410 100 300- lUI •• 
second game and a split of their L .. An,olos ...... 000 010 000- I 4 1 dltions. [ 
doubleheader Thursday Ford .nd How.,dl Lopel, M.y (2), . O.towood 17) .nd _,.n. W - Fora 

Juan Mariehal, making his first (14·'). L - Lopel (14-11). RULE J BEHIND-
start for the Giants since his sus- Homo run. - Now Vork, MIIntlo (11).1 OKLAHOMA CITY UP! - Jack 
pension, was beaten In the first Rule of Waterloo, Iowa. shot a J6. 
game as the Phillies rode Chris Astros 4, Mets 3 36·72 in Thursday's first round of 

~!ItJIorl( 
iGvolv~ .,id till 
. 'nI. j 

III. 
able stl 
dOD a~ 
1111 an 
]152 jet 

'X •. ~" • 

Left tack" 1111 Briggs (It) and I.ft .nd Dave Long (II) art the 
by IMft In putting tha hard rush on opposln, passers. Horo th.y 
Ihtw what the ether ,Ide'l quarterback hopes nev.r to s". 
Hewever, If It Wlrt Purdu.', Bob Grlo.. In.t.ad of a pretty 
...... rlphtr that ,rln would be a growl. 

-Photo by Klthy Katchum 

Marichal Blames Luck 
Not Booing for Defeat 

The defensive secondary has four 
rates his veteran interior lettermen returning, but non-Ietter-

highly. men are ahead in the battle for 
"MiUer is a hustler and has a two of the four positions. 

attitude. He has good According to Ray Jauch, who 
movement and pursuit. By looks after the defensive backs, 
him in the nose we can get Dick Gibbs, a junior who played 

utility out of him as he can halfback last year, and Tony Wi!
both sides," Kodros said. Iiams, a sophomore, are currently 

said Briggs had good rated number one at the left hawk 
and was strong. He came and right halfback spots, respec

well at the end of last sea- tively. 
last spring and has good Randolph is the right hawk and 

Isealsonmg. "He should be a real Butch Ryan at the right halfback 
spot. Ryan needs to trim his 

Restelll is scheduled to start weight before the season, however, 
other tackle. Restelli is He started at offensive halfback 

rough, and eager, accord· last fall and was switched to the 
to Kodros, and has the size defense in the middle of the sea
pounds), but needs some more son. 

Moreland and senior Terry Ferry 
linebackers will be better are the other two lettermen. Ferry 

last year, according to Kod- could move into a halfback or 
when the Hawks started with- hawk spot according to Jauch. 

much experience there. Gary Larsen, Chuck Roland and 
Hilsabeck started all games Bill McCutchen are all sophomores 

as a sophomore and that are workllig on both the of
do well with a season's ex- fensive and defensive platoons. 

Iperieloce under his belt. Larsen is a flanker who could 
Hendryx lettered as Hilsa- move into a defensive halfback po
replacement and developed sition, Roland plays quarterback 
. Tom Knutson was shilted and hawk and McCutchen halfback 
fullback to linebacker and and hawk. All three need more ex

the size to give anyone a fight lperience playing defense, accord
for the position. Terry Huff could ing to Jauch. 

Practice Lucrative in NFL 
Practice makes perfect '- and IOJI,Ul.16U'""U by the pairing of Cleve-

lots of money.' At least in pro foot- league champion Browns 
ball. Green Bay's rugged Pack-

ExhJbition games are once again 
bonanzas for the National 
League, even though these 

matches - as lucrative aod head

In the first garne Detroit plays 
New York Giants, who will 

PHILADELPHIA I.fI - Juan into the left-field seats, tying the line-~abbing as they've become 
Marichal said Thursday a little score at 2.2. are. ':" the category of pre-season 

ex-Lion Earl Morrall as their 
quarterback. A standing-room
crowd of 80,000 is expected. 

bad luck, Dot the boos of some 30,- "Wine hit a low, outside fast tram mg. 
000 fans, cost him a defeat in his ball," said Marichal. "He hit it In 23 exhibitions . to date, the 
flnt game since his suspension with one hand." NFL has drawn 876,626 paying fans 
WI. lUted for belting Los Angeles Pat Corrales followed with a an average of 38,100. The 46-
catcher John Roseboro with a hat. double and then came the third year-old league has ~wo more 

The 27-year-old San Francisco piece of Marichal designated bad weekends to go be(o~e Its re~lar 
Giants' pitcher went seven innings luck. Pitcher Chris Short blooped season s~arts , ~n~. IS certam to 
In a 4-1 defeat by the Philadelphia a ball to right that fell among the surpass Its ex.hlbl~o~ attendance 
PhlllIea In the first game of a dou- crippled Jesus Alou, second base- record of 1.12 million set last 
bJeheacler at Cormie Mack Stadi- man Hal Danier and centerfielder year. 
um. Willie Mays Corrales scored the The big one this week is the an-

Marichal waa booe4 Crom the lead run and the Phils never doubleheader of Cleveland 
time his name was announced in trailed. ium Saturday night which is 
the starting line-up until he left Marichal said also that the nine
the ,ame for a plneh bltte,: in the day layoff, imposed by President 
eipth. He allowed seven .hits and League for striking Roseboro, af. 
four runs. struck out eight and fected his pitching. 
walked two In his first ?ut!ng since "I wasn't sharp at all, I must 
the Aug. 22 Rosehoro mCldent. ·t h f d "h 'd 

"The booing didn't effect my pi c ~very our ays, .e sal . 
pitching or pIa yin g," Marichal ~arlchal, banned hy Giles fro~ 
IIW.- "I expected to be booed. 1 gomg to Los An.geles for the ~I-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet 

x·Mlnnesota . . . . 85 50 .830 
Chicago .. .... " 78 57 .578 
Cleveland ..... . 74 59 .55t; 
Ballimoro ..... . 72 59 .550 
x·Detrolt . .... .. 73 60 . l!49 
New york . .. . .. 67 68 .496 
Los Angeles .... 62 73 .459 
x·Washlngton .. 59 75 .440 
x-Boslon ..... . . Gl 84 .37~ 
Kansas City . . .. 48 84 .364 
x·Late games not Included 

0 .•• 

7 
10 
11 
11 
18 
23 
25~ 
34 
35~ 

Thursd • .,.s Itosults 
Cleveland 10. "Kansas City 41 
New York 8, Lo. Angele. 1 
Chicago 5.9, Baltimore 3·3 
WashIngton 5, Boston ... 
Detroit 5, Minnesota ... 

Probablo Pltchors 
Cleveland (Siebert 13-6) at Balti

more (Bunker 6·7) night 
Boston (Monbouquette 8-16) at 

New York (Downing I H2) night 
Washington (Richert 11·10) at 

Detroit (LoUch 11·7) nIght 
Chicago (Howard 7-6) at Mlnn ... 

Iota (Kaat 13·10) nJght 
Kansas City (Joyce O.() and 

Krause 1-3) at Los Anieles (Bru' 
net 8·9 and Newman 11·13) 2, twl-
nl,ht . 

NAT(ONAL LEAGUE 
W. L ... ct. 

,,-CIncinnati .... 74 58 .561 
x·Los Angele • .. 75 59 .560 
San Francisco .. 73 58 .557 
x·Mllwaukee .... 72 60 .545 
;Ie.Plttsburgh ... . 73 62 .541 

G ••• 

Short's seven-hit pitching to a 4-3 NEW YORK UI'I - Rusty Staub the Oklahoma City Open golf tour· 
victory. hit a home run, a double and a nament and trailed leader Bo Win· 

The second game was tied 2·2 single, drove in two runs and Inger by threa shots. 
going into the ninth when Ken scored twice in leading the Hous-lfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiii 
Henderson opened against reliever ton Astros to a 4-3 victory over 
Jack Baldschun with a base on the New York Mets 'Thursday. 
balls. Pitcher Frank Linzy bunted Pitchers Larry Dierker and 
but both runners were safe when Claude Raymond also helped spoil 
Rich Allen threw wild. Dick Scho- Ca~ey Stengel's farewell day at 
field sacrificed the runners along. Shea Stadium by limiting the Mets 

Then Matty Alou, batting for to seven bits. ' 
Tito Fuentes, swung and missed at The victory, in the final meeting 
a third strike but the pitch was of the year between the two teams. 
wild, enabling Henderson to score was the 14th for the Astros in 18 
from third and Alou to reach first. tames with the Mets . 

Jack Hiatt's single and Jim Houston .. ... ; ... 000 101 020- 4 12 1 

H t' 'f' fl d Ii ed t Now york .... •. . . 001 100 002- l 1 1 ar s sacrl Ice y e ver wo Dlorkorl Owons ('), "'rmond (t) .nd 

At Thl 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
thru SATURDAY more runs. '''1!~1 F shor, Itleh.rdlOn (II, '"ors 

Pint G.mo ~), .,.,111.1. I') Ind Stephonson. W - No Cover Charg. 
Son Fr.ncls.:o .... 200 000 001- 2 7 3 'ork., ( .1). L - !'I.h.r ('·11). 
'hll.dolphl . .... 030 010 00x- 4 7 0 _H~_ ru~~on,~ub £1.!.): _____ _ 

M.rlch.I, Porry (I) .nd "rilll, 
H.II.r (7), Ihort .nd Cor .. lo •. W -
Short (15·,). L - MIIrleh.1 (1'·10). 

Homo runs - I.n Fr.ncllCo, Hor' 
(17) ... hll.dolphl., WIno (4). I 

Second Gamo 
S.n Fr.ncllCo ... . 001 000 01)- 5 ,. • 
Phll.d.'phl. . .... 010 001 __ 2 It 1 

Sh.w, Hlnry (7), LlnlY (I) .nd H.II· 
.r; Herbert, W.gn.r (I), •• IdlChun 
(I) .nd D"rymplo. W - Llnl, ("'). 
L - I.IdlChun (5~J. 

Cubs S, Cards 3 
St. \'ouls .. .. .. .. . 000 110 100-' , 1 
Chlc.go .. ....... IIt4.00 OOx- J , 3 

George'. Gourmet'. . 
Combination For Better Service 

.7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your dollvery to YIlU hot and f.st 

a ROTARY PHONES - Kotp lin .. open to take your order 

• 21 MINUTE SERVICE - On all carry·out ordfn 

IUCb r. 
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fleet, 
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rlel1 .a\l 
Swell 

VietN: 
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Co~1 
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Philadelphia .. .. 69 64 .519 
St. Loul. .. ... . 67 68 .4.96 
Chicago ... .... . 64 73 .467 

~ 
2 
2% 
5% 
8% 

U% 
16% 
32 

SImmon" Oonnls (5)~ IrUo. (1), ' 
Wood •• hlck (I) .nd Mc!;.", ... ; Hln,j; 
lOY, Abern.thy (') .nd Krug. W -I 
Hondley (2·2). L - Ilmmon. ('·U). 

DIAL 338'780I-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m •• 1 a.m. Sun.-Thurs.; Fri. & Set. 'til 2:30 I.m. 

AKl 
Vi« .0. 
au .t
... trol 

j , o9nd-
Houston . .... " .59 76 .437 
New York .. . ... 44 92 .324 Homo run - St. LouIs, lrock (H). 

Thursday's Results 1 :~h~'C~.g~0~'~I~.n~k~'~(~24~).~ .......... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chicago 5, St. Louis 3 

Houston 4 New York 3 I DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 1'1 ,lhuadelPhla 4·2, San Francisco 

Lo. Angeles 7, Pittsburgh 1 II.~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~==~~~==~=====~ 

or 
"robablo Pltchen 1- I 

Los Angeles (\Vlllhite 1·2) at WORK WANTED PETS Houston (Nottebart 3-11) night _____________ 1- __________ _ 

New York (Selma O.()) at St. 1-

Loul. (Sadeckl 4·11) night Advert."s·.ng Rates BABYSITTING .nd lewin, wanted. SlAMESE kitten. for SIIe. 337094111. N Phlladelp,hla (CUlf 9.9) at Cln- Mark Twlln .ro •. Dial UlHI858 after 
clnnatl (0 Toole 1·9 night 5:30. Hf l-----------

Pittsburgh (Cardwell l1·tl) at MU- Th D lSc W d SPORTING GOODS waukee (Johnson 14.8) night rte Iys........ a or 1 ______________________ _ 

_~ WAS= 
JohillO'!!::: 

~ atlike 
-'JP8-
,"'his = 
• 'til •• 
j9rce San Francisco (perry 8·12) .t Chl. I D 1tc W d ROOMS FOR RENT 

CI,O (Faul 4.3) 5 x ay,. .. ... ... .. a or CANOES: Best cedaroUn ... , flberc\lll • , 
------------ and aluminum. Old Town or Gru· 
ROOMS - lIalo oYer II. Clo .. In. 337. mann. See them all at Carlson', C .... Ton Days ... _ ...... 33c a Word 

259'7. 9.5 Headquarters, 1924 Albia Road. alt. 

Alrr'" ro, .th 
aauaIlJ-

HI! 
rm Arcb,. 
McDonald! 

BY? 

On. Month ....... , 44c a Word 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

For Consecutive In"rtlons 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
~nl I nsertlon a Month ... $1.35· 
.oFlvl Insertions a Month . . $1.15· 
Tin In"rtlons a Month ., $l.OS· 

" Rat .. for Each Column Indl 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion doadlInl noon on day 

preceding publication. 

Cancillations must be recllv" 
by noon btftrt publlcatltn. 

.... low •. Freo .auloiu.. 1-11 
SLEEPING ROOMS and apartments. _____ _ 

a3N8V6. U 
- USED CAU liITUDENTS lien 2, • or 4. Over 21. ____ . _ ___ • __ _ 

I r\ll'nllhed. Cookllll prlvlltl.s. 338· 1155 FORD V 8 R h with mlfto !D" or 338-2241. . ...!-~ u.1 transmisslo~n~nd·~~dJo. 3J8.9MO 
UBLE with stud)' - ,Iris. P.rllal or 3374191, Jon Van. m 

rent in exchanle tor b.bYllltln, 1'1 __________ --
desired. 3374250 before 3:00 p.m. 9-71 
SPACIOUS, quletroom0ltch • .;:-FOr TYPING SERVICE 

m.turo m.n. Relsonablo. 138-70~1. 
'·14 JERRY NY ALL: EleetriC IBM t)llll., 

.nd mlmeographlDl. 1301i Eul 1 ___ "'-________ Wuhlngton. 338·1330. 1-. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT ELECTRIc type; rller. Tb .... II1II 

------------ short papers. Dial 337-3&43. "IUR 
MALE .tudent to share Apt. Write _. - u= 

PO BOll 576 or phont ~-5U6 Bot. MARY V. BURNS: Typlnc· ........... 1 tendort, II. ' 9-8 ,faphlng. Notary Public. ow ~~ 
WANTED _ wom.n 25 10 30 to share 'I State B.nk. Dial 33H65!i. 

:;;~~~§~~~~~~~cl modem l·bedroom Apt, CIOIO In. WANTED typing term p.pers, abort 
~.OO. J31.5302 eve~,.. 9-1 p.pera etc. 338:'847, 100lAi 
LAW SCHOOL fro.h h .. Will loe.ted I ~ ___________ ~-

.p.rtment, to oh.re with llrod stU-I-
----C-H-I-L-D-C-A-R-E----1dent. Wrlu: R. Kolek, "' Grovo Ter- HELP WANTED-fEMALE race, Dubuque, low.. __________ _ 

Un .... 
Stl 

. '1'1-. 
Ot6elLll 
be!oreil 
aftd'~ ~ . , 

. Tb. 

.~e~ 
turned 
lwitch. 

aew I'd be booed. In Philadelphia ants-Dodgers senes Sept. 6-7, said EVE RY 
they boo their own Richie Allen ~e wo~ld try to. come back Sunda.y Go to 

I;;;:;:-;~;_;;;;;~;;;;;_:;;;.;_;:~:I._----------_ WANTED: Student girl for lI!!>.!~l~ r ... 
~e~~:JlI3":?~~NJ: chJId L?1~ MISC. FOR SALE S3;~~~.'ht boUle work, p.rt· ....... ~ ,\, Th 

byU 
' VA ...... , ana he'. a pretty good ball play- 10 Chicago a~aln~t the. Cubs. This F R I DAY W:=n~~n, In IDY 1I0111~. COUNTRY FRESH .~, •. Three dozen HELP WANUD-MALE 

• " would mean Pitching With only two . McDonald's __________ .--:---- M:rk~~~IO fl. 11. John. GroceI")', 4O~.f. _________ --
Allen still receives lome boos as days rest. MOBILE HOMES "'PLE COLONIAL DI In, R S t DON'T WISH - ACT. L .. m ho'll lO , • --'1--- -.... ....... n oom. earn lood steody Income optral\nl 

.. result of his fight with former FULL BANKING .-- • .., RalDba~ .... plump, touted II. (BUffet~Corner Hutch, T.ble, 5 your own business In low. City. No 

~( 

~ 
'PblDiel utility player Frank Thom- I$U PRACTICE- TOR SALE: 18Q IUch.rdlon /lou .. Chal ... ! .00; Rok·O·Kut L·S. tum- experIence or capItal needed. WrllI 

SERVICE UNTIL '!'rip!. 'l'hIek.bake .... am' •• " IUlcleul troller, two bedrooms, pink appll· t.ble..! ES Ton. Arm .nd CabInet ,",0; R.wlel,,, Dept. 1AH-440-881, rr.eP«t. 
Ii In which Thomas struck Allen AMES I.fI - Iowa State's foot- GoIdtIa an ........ k ~ piping II ..... "'.~ .nc.. .nd b.throom. lJvod In lull I'M A.eIlo f15.00. ~ olter 6 p.m. w' 1.0-11 

-will 
I • 

work l 
! • TIl 

CIII ' the shoulder with a bat. ball team concentrated on goal 6:00 P.M. ..., one year. cln 156-.... 1-21 ... -~--
'11 " Id U' • hal bee I' d f . d t Ued _ ~ - " --- PART TIME, mornlnls 8:00 a.m. II t • rIWo oat, sa manc ," ause me e ense, passmg an con ro ................... . SELLING S'dO' Gnderil I bedroom., 11 ..... 111' Bolio carpet and Pad. 338· I p.m. oltemoons 1:30 p.m. to &:II i::~!.. 

iMlhetlmes a pitcher neeGs to be scrimmages Thursday. .'r-condltloned. uee ont condltlon. 4011 .. 3 p.m. ana weekend •. Apply In ptrIQII. '"'I"'" 
1u..L..', and I didn't bave that luck Coach Clay Stapleton had praise ' , r' fI Dill 338-1701. 1-7 MA'n'RESSU, bOXIPrtn,., frame. and MInute Car Wash. 10:m S. R1ve~ , I Th 

""¥ Certificates M D Id'--· FOR SALE - 1.6. traUer on lot POlytoUII. Mlltor M.Ure •• Maken, Dr. ...... 
today." (or his pass receivers, singling out con. __ .j. : ~ 2.bedroom with annn completely B.,/lw.y, WOlt, Corllvmo. 11-21 sERVlci-siATION drlvew., .tl<l.. ~rk~ 

Marlchal referred to the Phillies' ends Epple Barney and Rich Maur- of Deposit .~ _., ~ furnlahed. Clo .. In. 361.u~. ..27 danl. filII and part tllDo. ~~. ~ 'nt . . CI 
IeCODd Inninl In talking ahout er. r NEAllLY NEW aoxiO' RoU.holllo 2- • WHO DOES IT? MOO 6'OS S. RIYeralde Drlvo. -f.j .' A( 
"'luck." He said the pass defense, 4°1 ' __ ., 4 ...... fa............... .. bedroom, .AI condltlon. 837-4018. ..11 ~. 

Allen led off with a medium shot by Larry Carwell, did a good job. earn 70 .... _aIllLLlOlf .... ' leu GlJDER - Elleenont condltlon. BUILDING CLJ:ANlNO - Inllde or U*S*AIR FORCE di 
toward the box. Marichal deflected Stapleton said he also was pleas- ' ............ 0IIh ,_. . ... TA Y&,.., _............. ~fl...,.25O __ .OO= . -,33 __ 7_-'...,.21_'_. __ -..;. __ "11 pa~ J~~o:rO~A.tc:~d~-:.onu~ f."iijl. Ii 
I with his bare hand to shortstop ed hy the goal line workout, say- f d t f fZ'xS' SCHULT. 2 bedroom .. tlncld Jot - -- -- - --- - AllOW"" ... • i11\ 
'1'lto Fentes, but Allen heat it out ing the first and second defensive rom a e 0 with exlrll. SlMIle1. t-URC DlAPDENJ: DlAPJ:R rontal "rYlce ~ • !1111 
L...... h - ._- b)' Nlw Proeo .. LlunilrJl. au South , 
lUI" a hit. teams stopped the offense . purc ase I TOR SALE - hOUH IraUor with I'xW Dubuquo. Phonl 187-M1. '·llAR See -1wII *' 

The next two batten went out, straight times when It tried to On H' l"ghwftV1l6 and 218 .nnex, Fore.t View TreUer COllrt. ~ -- -- ,- ~I 
..... Bobby W e socked a home run score from the five yard line. 3114-428t, L.uron .. Xlonlkl collect. "17 IOrYfoo. "0l/1r'1 Barber Shop. 10.2 I II!. :~,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,~,.~, ~~~~~~~~~c~on~u~c~t~P.~w~8u~e~p~~I~a~3~7.~~~o~r~o~1S~~~~~IO~. ~8~HA~VE~R~ro~~~I~r.~~~h~ou~r~~~~~Ak~~~~~~~"~~~"~' t~ - ",.~' 
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